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DR. H.D. -HUNTER
Dh TRUMP

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151 -87 Ave.

For Appointm ents Please Cali

439-2083-

luesSos
Discount Prices on Shoes fort he Entire

Family
10470-82 Ave.

Also Downtown, Jasper Place.

Specialists Styling
& Hair Care

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling

Undcer New Management

439-2423 Campus Tower Bidg, Bsmnt. 8625 - 112 St.

~~Yla'uzE~ ~~dcLiq So, 3

10305 -80 AVENUE, EDMONTON, ALBERTA

"Ec~tU~n 9 fo% a .Bauifut 14Vedafin 5"

433-1622
COMPLETE WEDDING CAKES

Made to order or we will decorate your own cake. We also
make and decorate Dummy Cakes. (for sale or rent>

fUtSEN

PIPE DRER1 LTD.
South Entrance of Boardwalk

*, new service for Pipe Smokers
*Cso Tobacco Blending
*Quality Pipes and Pipe Repairs

Drop in for a Coffee and a Pipeful

NOW LOCATED UN,9012 HUB
Mak~ ~i, our <ppoilsiment i,4OIw

PHONE 433-8244

glove thrown down in a hockey
fight. The word 'cancer' was
substituted for 'Cooper' on the
g love.

1Even the campaign
literature for Canadas federal
election came under scrutiny.

f"I l11i \l

BRITISH* BOOT
(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS 'ENGLISH BRANDS

McHALE HARUT
"we fit the hard te fit"

NARROW FI'rTNGS
AND'OVER SIZES
WIDTH-S AAA TO EEEEE

424-9165
10311 Jasper AvenueJCarks Valabees and Casual s

Same thing: sex. sex. se>.. sex.
wirtten ail over the pictures and
posters.

Rembrandt? "'Ive, found ex-
amples in. especially Ren-
naissance art, of everything Ive
found in advertising art. It s
very, very old stuff.' remarked
Key. Rembrandt (the-little devil)
had the word ',sex' spelled oui in
the upper. left-hand corner of
hi s The Sampling Officiais of the
Drapers Gui/d.

And. yes. even in the most
sacred of sacred - the Canadian
one dollar bill (the old issue). If
you draw a lne straight up from
the silo on the back and look td
the right. there itis. ever so faînt
- sex. Apparently- the less

wrinkled the bill, the clearer is
the word.

Key lînked the various
dimensions of addictive
behaviour now surfacing Io the
effect of advertising. Ap.
proximately 25% of UiS,
teenagers were probably
alcoholics he saîd. and 10% of
US. adults with "the rate of
increase also very high, agaîn
sustaîned by media exploita.
tion.-

If lm a fake and Ive dreamrt
this all up and if l'm a con m-an
then you've gai 10 admit 1 M a
pretty clever one." confessed
Key. Hîs next book, Media
Sexploitation. will be out in the
sprîng.

DR.1
DR.

K.C. DEAN
J.L."D. WILLIAMS

FEMALE
UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS

Can you sing., dance, or play a musical instrument? if so
the Mechanical Engineering Cllub would like you to
become part of Engineering Queen Week.

contact the club ai
439-3205,

o'r'433-1223 (evenlngs)


